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study of treatment-related symptoms of children with cancer showed that the most prevalent symptom was alopecia, whereas the most distressing symptom was pain. (Heden et al., 2013) .
Two previous studies at academic hospitals on two different islands in Indonesia revealed contrasting findings. Although on both islands alopecia was prevalent in most childhood cancer patients, parents on the island Java did not think alopecia was a severe side-effect in their child, whereas families on the island Sulawesi stated that hair loss following chemotherapy was by far the most severe side-effect of cancer treatment. Both islands and hospitals face similar socio-economic circumstances, yet an apparent cultural difference is that the population in Java is predominantly Muslim, whereas in Sulawesi Christian. (Sitaresmi et al., 2009; Gunawan et al., 2014) .
The aim of this study was to assess parental experiences with chemotherapy-induced alopecia among Indonesian childhood cancer patients on the island Sulawesi. We explored specific challenges families face when their child has chemotherapy-induced alopecia, to better understand the needs of parents and patients.
Materials and Methods
Setting
Indonesia has approximately 250 million inhabitants, of whom 27% (67 million) are children younger than 15 years. (BPS, 2014) . In low-income countries, 102 per million children under 15 years get cancer (Howard et al., 2008) resulting in an estimated 6,800 new childhood cancer cases each year in Indonesia.
Our study was executed at Prof. Dr. RD Kandou Hospital (KH) in Manado, Sulawesi, Indonesia. This academic hospital treats pediatric cancer patients from North-Sulawesi, Gorontalo, North-Maluku and WestPapua. This results in an estimated population of 5 million people, of whom 1.4 million are under 15 years of age. (BPS, 2014) . In KH's service area, approximately 140 childhood cancer patients younger than 15 can be expected. However, only 25-30 children are diagnosed with cancer in KH per annum. The event-free survival in KH is 9%, with an abandonment rate of 48%. (Mostert et al., 2012) .
The pediatric oncology department is situated as a separate clinic and the inpatient care unit can accommodate 18 patients. It is run by 2 pediatric oncologists, 17 nurses and 4-5 monthly-rotating residents. Three different hospital classes are distinguished: 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd class, each with different conditions concerning quality of provided food and number of children per hospital room. At 1st class, the best conditions apply, and with lower rank, the conditions decrease as well. Nonetheless, treatment protocols and medical staff do not differ between wards. No education material about cancer, its treatment and side-effects, such as alopecia, is available. Interns provide information about cancer and side-effects to parents. However, interns rotate on a weekly basis.
In Indonesia three types of health-insurance can be identified: Askes for civil servants, Jamsostek for people working in private sector, and Jamkesmas for poor Indonesians without regular income. Patients are referred to a particular hospital class based on parental income and type of health-insurance. Patients with Askes-insurance go to 1 st or 2 nd class, depending on how important their parent's position is in government. Jamsostek-insured patients are referred to 2nd class, while Jamkesmas patients end up in 3rd class.
Study design
This cross-sectional study consisted of a semistructured questionnaire. The focus was to assess parental experiences with chemotherapy-induced alopecia among Indonesian childhood cancer patients. Participants were parents of childhood cancer patients who were hospitalized or visited the outpatient clinic at KH between September 2013 and February 2014 and who had received at least one cycle of alopecia-inducing chemotherapy. Alopeciainducing chemotherapeutics were cyclophosphamide, carboplatin, doxorubicin, dactinomycin, vincristine and etoposide. Parental educational status was classified as low (no education-junior high school) or high (senior high school-university), and was determined by the parent with the highest educational level. Parental financial status was classified as poor (3 rd class, no insurance/jamkesmas) or prosperous (1 st /2 nd class, jamsostek/askes), and was determined by assigned hospital class at diagnosis and type of health-insurance. An independent interviewer and assistant interviewed respondents. Most questions could be evaluated by parents on two, three or four-point rating scales. A panel of Dutch and Indonesian doctors made sure of relevant questions. The questionnaire was pilot-tested on five parents of childhood cancer patients for content, clarity of language and cultural sensitivities. Following the pilot-test, a few questions were linguistically clarified. Anonymity and confidentiality were guaranteed. All respondents gave informed consent. The study was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of KH.
Data analysis
Data management and analysis was performed with SPSS for Windows version 21. Frequency distributions, median, means and standard deviations were calculated. Differences in socio-demographic and clinical characteristics between respondents and nonrespondents were compared using chi-square and Fisher's Exact tests. Parental experiences and socio-demographic characteristics were compared between groups (based on gender, phase of treatment, religion, parental educational status, parental financial status) using Mann-Whitney, chi-square and Fisher's exact tests. Distribution of scores on pairs of questionnaire items were compared using Wilcoxon rank-sum test.
Results
Patient and parent characteristics
Between September 2013 and February 2014, 61 childhood cancer patients met the inclusion criteria of our study. Parents of 50 children (response rate 82%) were interviewed. Parents of 11 children (18%) were not interviewed because the patient passed away before interview could take place (64%), did not have alopecia yet (27%), only visited clinic briefly and now live abroad (9%). Respondents consisted of mothers (68%), fathers (26%), grandmothers (4%) or both parents (2%). No significant differences were found in age at diagnosis, gender or type of cancer between respondents (n=50) and non-respondents (n=11). Table 1 illustrates sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of patients and parents.
Financial difficulties
Families' monthly income ranged from 7-315 Euro. Monthly income decreased over the course of their child's treatment (56%). Fathers (24%) and mothers (36%) lost their job during treatment, all due to their child's cancer. Families (36%) were forced to sell valuables in order to solve financial problems: land (22%), house (6%) and other personal belongings (72%). DOI:http://dx.doi.org/10.7314/APJCP.2016 .17.4.1717 resulted in financial difficulties (74%) and debts (54%).
Experience of alopecia
All 50 children had experienced alopecia. This alopecia either occurred in the past (60%) or was ongoing (40%). The hair loss was partial (53%) or total (43%). Few parents (4%) did not know because the hair was cut completely once it started to fall out. Parents described their children also had loss of eyelashes (42%) and nostril hair (12%). Table 2 illustrates that more parents pay attention to what their child looks like than to how they look themselves (P<0.001). The way their child looks is also considered to be more important than how parents look themselves (P<0.001). Before their child had cancer most parents (80%) perceived baldness as pitiful, yet few parents (36%) associated baldness with cancer (Table 3) . Alopecia was not a reason to hesitate starting chemotherapy for most parents (86%), and all parents (100%) were willing to do anything if it could acquire only a little life expectancy in their child. After undergoing alopecia though, more than half of parents (54%) altered their attitude towards alopecia. They felt alopecia was a traumatizing and painful experience (46%). In retrospect, significantly more Christian (24%) than Muslim (0%) families would avoid alopecia (P=0.015). Few parents (4%) considered stopping or interrupting treatment due to the bad experience of alopecia. Would the cancer return, alopecia would be a reason for few parents to refuse (6%) or hesitate (8%) to give chemotherapy for the second time.
Perception and attitudes towards alopecia
Active strategies to hide alopecia
Active strategies to hide alopecia from other people were used by 66% of patients: hats (88%), scarves (6%), wigs (3%), and hairpieces (3%). In total 34% of patients never covered their bald head. Management of alopecia was a financial burden to some parents (20%). If money had not been an issue, 40% of parents would use another strategy: Some would use hats (50%), scarves (20%), wigs (5%) and hairpieces (5%) instead of nothing. Others, who now used hats, would then prefer scarves (10%) or wigs (10%).
Distress due to alopecia
Physical distress due to alopecia was: headache (30%), dryness inside nose (26%), nose pain (12%), pain on scalp (12%), difficulty to open eyes (16%) and irritation on scalp (10%). Psychological distress due to alopecia is illustrated in Table 4 . Significantly more children from higheducated (95%) than low-educated (60%) parents received sympathy from other people (P=0.012). Significantly more Christian (29%) than Muslim (0%) parents expressed hopelessness (P=0.046). Social distress was illustrated by limiting outdoor daily activities (78%), minimizing activities requiring engagement with others (60%), and fear of other people's reaction prevented enjoying social life (38%). Significantly more prosperous (56%) than poor (13%) parents did not want other people to know that their child has cancer (P=0.011). Alopecia lowered their child's quality of life (22%). Significantly more Christian (29%) than Muslim (0%) families confirmed that alopecia lowered the quality of life (P=0.046).
Preparedness for alopecia
Before start of treatment, little trouble was expected from hair loss (60%) and parents had difficulties imagining what hair loss would be like (48%). The majority of parents received most information about alopecia from parents of other cancer patients (66%). Other sources of information about alopecia were: doctor (14%), internet (6%), relatives (4%), books (4%), nurse (2%), friends (2%). Parents had no prior plans about management of alopecia (82%). Significantly more parents of girls (26%) than boys (4%) had prior alopecia plans (P=0.044). Most parents (92%) reported to need more information from doctors on how to prepare and manage alopecia. Table 5 presents the reaction of family's social network to the child's alopecia. Although almost all parents received support from family, friends, villagers and religious community members, some parents were disappointed in the response of relatives (45%) and friends (38%). Bad looks by friends (47%), villagers (40%) and religious community members (36%) were reported. Significantly more high-educated than loweducated families received pity from friends (100% vs. 71%, P=0.021) and villagers (100% vs. 78%, P=0.033), and support and acceptance from villagers and religious community (100% vs. 78%, P=0.033).
Reaction of social network
Reaction at school
Of the 34 children of school-going age, parents (65%) had openly discussed the cancer of their child at school. Alopecia had more often been openly discussed with teachers (44%) than with pupils (26%). Seventeen children (50%) had attended school with apparent alopecia.
The others (50%) did not, because: children were still hospitalized/ too ill (65%), hair had already regrown at time of school attendance (18%), children stayed at home out of embarrassment for alopecia (12%) and in one child alopecia was so well covered that nobody at school noticed it (6%). Children (53%) were bullied by pupils at school because of alopecia. This made their parents feel miserable (78%) and cross (67%). Parents reacted to bullying by speaking to teachers (56%), pupils (33%) or doing nothing (11%). Many parents were disappointed in the reaction of pupils (47%) and teachers (41%) to alopecia. Some children (47%) cried after coming out of school due to negative responses to alopecia and cancer. Children (35%) and parents (35%) were afraid of pupils' reaction to alopecia. Almost half of all children (47%) did not want to go to school at all and in fact 53% limited school attendance because of alopecia. Significantly more high-educated than low-educated families received pity from teachers and pupils (94% vs. 0%, P=0.004), and acceptance by pupils (81% vs. 0%, P=0.021).
Reaction of siblings
The reactions of siblings to alopecia were acceptance (92%), helpful (83%), sad (72%), bringing fewer friends to the house (44%), frightened (25%), teasing (22%), depressed (19%) and ashamed (17%). Significantly more siblings with high-educated (82%) than with low-educated (38%) parents felt sad (P=0.024). Siblings had not been 
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bullied themselves because their brother/sister has cancer or alopecia.
Changes during and after alopecia
The hair had started to grow again in the majority of children (76%) at the time of interviewing. Baldness denotes being ill and novel hair after alopecia denotes hope and resumed life according to almost all parents (92%). Once the hair starts to grow, parents (94%) felt that the real treatment is completed, even though their child still has to take some medicines. Glancing at the novel hairs made parents (92%) feel alive and joyful. Table 6 presents the lessons learned by parents through the process of coping with cancer-related alopecia. Significantly more families whose children were still on treatment (88%) than those who had completed treatment (63%) confirmed awareness that life is hard (P=0.030).
Discussion
Parents of children with cancer in our study found that the appearance of their children was more important than how parents looked themselves. Many parents never thought about alopecia prior to the diagnosis of cancer in their children and the majority of parents perceived baldness as pitiful or ugly. Only one third of parents related baldness with cancer. Once cancer invaded the lives of their children and hair loss occurred, more than half of parents changed their attitude towards alopecia. They now felt alopecia was a traumatizing and painful experience. After their children suffered from alopecia, many parents were sad, frightened and depressed. And at the moment the hair fell out, parents had to admit their child had cancer. Indeed, abundant studies reported that hair loss is one of the most traumatizing and distressing experiences for both patients with cancer and their family. However, most of these studies were from adults (Can et al., 2013; Choi et al., 2014; Kim et al., 2012; Jayde et al., 2013] and few from children with cancer. [Sadruddin et al., 2013; Williamson et al., 2010) . The latter illustrated that parents felt that hair represented gender, youthfulness, health, and was part of their child's identity. Hair loss was a symbol of cancer. Before chemotherapy, indicators of their child's cancer were internal. But once the hair began to fall, the reality of the cancer struck home as the parent held physical evidence of their child's illness in their hands. (Williamson et al., 2010) .
A substantial number of parents expressed physical, psychological and social distress of their child. They experienced their child limiting outdoor activities, minimizing engagement with others, and fearing reactions from other people. Previous studies also demonstrated that children with hair loss following chemotherapy avoided social activities to reduce embarrassment. They embraced coping strategies as social withdrawal and isolation (Williamson et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2012; Sadruddin et al., 2013) . During this hard time parents', peers' and professionals' full reassurance and acceptance could enable them to overcome the distorted body image.
Significantly more Christian than Muslim families expressed hopelessness and stated that alopecia lowered their child's quality of life. Cultural and religious factors may also play an important role in coping with chemotherapy-induced alopecia. Muslim families, being more accustomed to using headscarves and covering body parts during their daily life, might have less body image problems than their Christian compatriots. Our study and a previous study in another part of Indonesia with a predominantly Muslim population support this view. [Sitaresmi et al., 2009] On the contrary, a study of Turkish women with cancer yielded different results. The Muslim women who wore headscarves prior to suffering from alopecia felt worse physically and psychologically than others. (Erol et al., 2012 ). This in turn shows the need of an individualized approach to patients with cancer. More than 80% of parents had no prior plans about alopecia management and almost all reported to need more information from doctors on how to prepare and manage it. The majority of parents received most information about alopecia from other parents of children with cancer. Indeed, a previous study indicated that the greatest underestimation made by doctors regarding the worries of cancer patients was the hair loss problem. (Mulders et al., 2008) . This underestimation may result in insufficient attention and failing guidance by medical staff how to best manage and cope with alopecia. (Ramirez et al., 2009) .
Upon diagnosis doctors usually focus on the provision of treatment and survival. Several therapy-related sideeffects are discussed as well. At this point, doctors are placed in a dilemma of deciding which among many side-effects to discuss with parents. Burdening parents, who are distressed by their child's cancer diagnosis, with information about side-effects may, to some extent, be perceived as inappropriate. Nevertheless, proactively providing information and educational materials about diagnosis, treatment, and side-effects such as alopecia is recommended. Prior studies in adults show the important role of aesthetic care programs that aim to help cancer patients to bear the burden of chemotherapy-induced alopecia and provide information on what to expect with their hair loss and how to manage it. The aesthetic team may compose of doctors, nurses, educators, social workers, and hairdressers. (Deniffe et al., 2011; Zannini et al., 2012) . When families are going through difficulties, proper guidance by professionals will encourage treatment adherence. (Williamson et al., 2010; Benedetti et al., 2014) . Currently, the main reason for cancer treatment failure at KH is treatment abandonment, the most severe type of non-adherence, and ameliorated steering of families is therefore essential. (Mostert et al., 2012) .
The most common strategies to cope with chemotherapy-induced alopecia are camouflaging and hiding. Wigs and hats are well known as being helpful. Other patients tend to accept alopecia as a logical consequence of chemotherapy and chose not to wear anything. The choice depends on gender, individual characteristics, social circumstances, and culture. (Trueb et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2012) . This is in agreement with our results. Two-third of parents hid their child's hair loss, mostly using hats. If money had not been an issue, many parents would prefer to use camouflage instead of nothing. In our context, most families came from low socio-economic backgrounds and although the costs of hospitalization and chemotherapy was covered by government insurance, parents still suffered from financial difficulties and even debts. Therefore, families did not have much choice in providing proper strategies to cope with chemotherapy-induced alopecia.
We found a gender-based approach. Significantly more parents of girls than boys had prior alopecia plans.
This finding is probably a reflection of the view that for many women hair is a symbol of attractiveness, sexuality and femininity. Losing hair could be interpreted as losing some of the feminine characteristics. (Erol et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2012; Choi et al., 2014) . Nonetheless, chemotherapy-related alopecia has indeed been found a difficult experience for both male and female patients. (Can et al., 2013; Al-Omari and Wynaden., 2014) .
This study disclosed a generally positive response from the parents' social network to the child's alopecia, including relatives, friends, villagers and religious community. Yet, still a substantial number of parents were dissatisfied with the reaction of relatives and friends. Support from the social network is of utmost importance for parents and children to cope with cancer, appearance change, and to avoid long-term depression. (Sheng and Eiser., 2009; Hagerdoorn et al., 2011) .
According to parents, the reaction of siblings towards the child with cancer were mostly acceptance, helpful as well as sad. Some siblings expressed being frightened and depressed. Few teased their brother/sister with cancer. None of the siblings had been bullied themselves due to their brother/sister having cancer or alopecia. These findings are interesting, since sibling rivalry has been known to exist among siblings of childhood cancer patients. Prior studies reported that most siblings experienced distress and school difficulty as well. (Alderfer et al., 2010; Hagedoorn et al., 2011; Kaplan et al., 2013) .
On the contrary, the reaction from school, especially pupils, was less positive. Although more than half of parents had openly discussed the cancer of their child with teachers, approximately half of the children were bullied and cried after coming out of school due to negative responses to alopecia and cancer. As a result, the majority of parents felt miserable and angry. Half of all children did not want to go to school at all and in fact limited their school attendance. An earlier qualitative study reported that returning to school was particularly difficult for children with chemotherapy-altered appearance. [Williamson et al., 2010] Several techniques were described to overcome the negative reactions of friends or peers. Parental consolation and shielding, anticipatory warning to friends, responding with confidence and information are some of the strategies used. Notably, not all coping techniques could be applied to all scenarios, and the methods should be selected as best suited to each case. (Anderzen et al., 2010; Williamson et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2012) .
When the hair returned after hair loss, more than 90% of parents felt alive and happy since new hair represents hope and renewed life. Parents felt that the real treatment is completed, although their child still has to take some medicines. Our results are in line with previous reports that parents and patients show a positive shift in their perception of life after experiencing and successfully managing chemotherapy-altered appearance, such as alopecia. They become more emotionally mature and can better understand the viewpoints of others. (Kim et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2012; Zannini et al., 2012) . Nevertheless, significantly more parents whose children were still on treatment confirmed that life is hard compared to those who had completed treatment.
Limitations of this study entail the small sample size and the various treatment phases of the children. In addition, the Indonesian culture rejects criticism, especially of those placed higher in social hierarchy such as medical staff. (Magnis, 1997) . This may have resulted in socially acceptable answers.
In conclusion, chemotherapy-induced alopecia is a severe, far-stretching side-effect of chemotherapy with physical, psychological and social consequences for both parents and children with cancer. Parents need guidance from doctors and nurses on how to manage hair loss in their children. Reactions toward alopecia from family, friends, and school varied. Many children were bullied by pupils and consequently limited school attendance. Extra attention is required to facilitate the children's return to school. These findings underline that health-care providers, who take care of children with cancer, need to better facilitate optimal supportive care, such as open dialogue and educational materials about the management of chemotherapy-induced alopecia. This guidance and informative tools should not only be implemented for parents and children, but also for their community.
